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poaton't Popular Preacher Neway Notea

Glramrd yrom Various Souncm.
Berwick Camp Meetings open on 

Angus! 6th.
Novs Scotia's coal production is 

the smallest tor ao years.
Germany must pay the Allies twen

ty  ̂billion marks In gold by next May

Uuirr.sity Vf-nteo.

The Cause of Backache.
tav. Austen K. DeBLOis. Foriukk 

Ï.Y OF WoLF.VILLB. N. S.
(From o»r Special Correspondent.) 
Boston, Mass. From earliest tinu 

fame of the preachers of Bontoi, 
Igheva uatiou-widr, end the recol 

»nc « men aa Phillip» 
Its of THullÿ, George C. Lorimer

SAFE!ONLY IN RARK CASKS DORS RACK ACHE 
BRAN KIDNRY TROU BLR.

Every muscle in the body needs 
constant I v a aupply of rich, red blood 
in proportion tv ti e woik R does. 
The muscler of the back are under a 
heavy strain and have but Utile feet. 
When the blood i* thin they lack 
nourishment end the result is » .eu-

before a after

Quiet 'till you want them— 
a quick, dear, mlorlem 
name—then out 
<** No accukuu.

EDDY'S SILK

R'V.U

-

E£S

News Items from Every 
Section Solicited.

___ The
i/m 
’* Vl/Ul'

H03STE3QT, H5TÎD:

WOLFVILLE, KINGS COUN
gaeaepe'

“It Waa lor Vialona 
We Fell.''yflxxxd Ship

or on Shone leave 
you will find that
MORSES

î7eeu ‘D AVI HON BROSa.*"
•OLP WILL». ». B Now, f w : h r!it anke, our land# 

love lie I-,
There's not one gw y cliff a ho

Ing baok the eea.
Nor one forwken bill, that il<x

The vieillie red lance of theli

wmteakstfens from aii perte 
of the ominty, or article, attorn the topic* 
of for day, are cordially nofioitod.

'P

Sfe.J
-, "fs A®f AE

El

'"............ borne .
But breathe! their thought. todey

from every bough]
There's not one leaf on all thea* tyil.-k 

ening trees.
Nor wayside flower, but breathes their 

messages.

tas& Q§* rv«r ' ?
or Wv= to d.j ff

A memorial Coapjl. in memory of I w,th the kidneys Organic Irid e f I 
l/)rd Kitchener, Is to be constructed | disease any have progressed to 
in St. Paul's Cathedral. London.

W- ®i mis station.■ •4..U.I
Rcmb,

Hop, tor „«»' tdv'.rtiMinenU will

SESSaSaf
° '“ï*d ""*il “then™

«■nlwi. uî.tîî « dêïSt. mSwulf tUA
unne is received and aU arrears are paid 
I. full.

purpose g# receiving auliecri|itioBN, but

■
Oai I'oim Without developing a p*|, 

John Fox Jr , author of Thd Tiaii l1" tht back «hjuhl i'w«>a !eld th< 
of the L iuehome Dine' and Tue Lit-| ,"flerrr lo 1° *k to the condition o 
t»« Shcpuctu Kingdom Couje' died 
on July 8th.

»
It wl:l be lourd in moa 

c.ses that the ure of Dr Wj haras 
Pioh Pill* to build up the blo^d nil 
Stop tht Meiaatt in td pain in the 111. 
'tomlfd.ed

Aud they said this;—«We hav 
more to pray,

To all men’s praises we at e deaf and 
blind,

We cannot even help, if they betray 
Our ho|w—to make earth better for 

mankind.

TV* E. B. Eddy Co. Limited 
HULL. CanadaChildren Cry for Fletcher’s lu N^w a. i i; vlck j » vi p;rs6a i are 

receiving pmsiona on aocmilof the 
recent w ir and die number is ^ncreaa. 
<og «’roast daily.

At the gensial elections held in 
P. K. 1 on Thuisday of last week tht 
Liberals swrpt the pioviute,
Ing aû seats out ol 

Digby has been decided 
the scene of the n * saunai g ether
ing of the Nova acuiftt çoAiuisui] o' 
the O. W. V. A.

. Edison kavu ww k.u w#iw|.jj~4 ... 
years in the last lour. The co»t oi 
living for the 350 ha* been packed In. 
to the four also no doubt.

4lw
the b ck Hoa

much U- ter i» is to try Dr. Willi.im 
Pmk Puis foi the blood than to giv« 
wav to unreason .hie alarm aboht you 
kidneys II you suspect your kidneys, 
any d c o can make t. ats in ten min- 
utes that will set your irais at test, o 
tell you the woiat 
10 be pei fee U y healthy yoj 
ketp the blood lu perfect tivijdlUon 
and fui this pmpns- no olhei uiedi- 
rist T3* %>")««! |)i. Wilîmiue- pink 
Pills.

You c«n yet these pills through 
any dealer In medicine, or by mail at 
50 cents a box or six boxes fut $4 5 
from The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co 
Brook ville Ont.

What Is a Gentleman.•Only our silence, in the night, shall

More silent-, as the stars grow in 
the sky;

they deck Our graves, 
they shall not know 

That our eternal peace has passed 
them by.

“For we have heard thorn .ay. befona 
w« perished,

They lacked the power, but not the 
will, to good.

Then, when the foentan struck at 
what they cherished,

We saw them move the mountains 
where they would.

What can be done, we know. But— 
have no fear!

If they fail now, wo shall not see or

The <pl' shun alwey • c< roes up: 
What i* x gentleman? Sum - say he is 
» ro.ui with a silk hat. and othe.s a 
man with a •• niooih tongue. But 
connected with the newapiper trade 
have a carom oi their own. -Mr. Kd- 
•for. ' said a uatjo. oa« <lau; i|um« u 
It you never cell

:----- -------.......................
SjJJïKïSriiï'RSïït.

.m.dT for^c common ,,,me t, of Itiaau ,„d Children

iws^s-'-'w-.wro

And, while upon a> But in any event

TOW* OF WOLFVILLE.
J. K. Halbs, Mayor.
B. Y. Buaor, Tow» QhfL... 

Oromia HihjmiJ 
>.00 to 19.80 a. m.
130 to 8,00 p. m.

^TOloae on Saturday at 19 o'clock'll

M

on m ? to pay lot 
vour paper?' -Oh! arid the men of 
types, -we never ask s gentleman for 
uoney.' Indeml! the patron replied. 
How do you manage to get along 

when they dont pay?' Why,' said 
Mr. Editor, ‘after a certain time we 
•onclnds h* !• not a gentleman, and 
ve ask him.'—London Mail.

The people of the Maritime Proyln. 
ms are, above all the peuple of Amer
ica, a chnrcb-gelng people, and 
•enotnlly when they visit Boston 
«bey naturally Inquire where a fine 
preechsr, with excellent music, can 
b® One of the most popular and
best known preachers of Boston te 

„ , ,, J|L_ day is Rev. Austen K. DeBloU „*■
Now, in this morning of a nobler ago: tor df ilif Oommoawealth Are. and 

ilmugh night-born eyes, long taught Clarttodon 8t. Baptist Church (ofl

M.k„ fh'ln, O 0»,. the ,»■»„ ."“g** ffPW-WWW h«.h.,
dowl have won. c - ■ e«îdt#fed Mœsrlf to the psop'.e, par.

Kd.- Fo„v .h,t„ th, tto„, 0„ ltt ",i,Cl,V
heatl, Lou^quenrlv, on Sunday morning.

A...t „■ back U. ijarkBW an! tBfgf.*” 10 ^ OwH„,
Lo hell. at inu Chuiuh when visiting Boston,

(darkling, ‘Beware of vision's.' wtUlv M*tilltm Provi

What Is CASTORIA?

Eg&&S3SS3SSi
Germany has spologlxerl for the kil

ling of a French sergeant on guard 
In Berlin. Toe French ask coiupen. 
•ation as well as this apology.

Perhaps the price «f mi!k*w!M hare 
to be raised again because there is so 
much grass that the cows art 
wortftd trying to eat it. says the Gas- 
bee Telegraph.

Qver 51 per c<\nt of the workers ir 
the Philadelphia candy factories art 

* vary ear woman in

FXM ■
l'ÜOT OKKICK, WOLKV1LLK.

Mails are made np as follows :
4 ^ Halifax aud Windsor doss at , ^

BzMir.
I> ■» OraWMT, Pœè Master

‘ I» Venu» Habita blet
The recurring question as to wheth. 

er Venus U t* g fit condition tot ib, 
abode ol human beings or life In •»> 
•hape anch at is kaow,,

Be Heady For Emergencies

way 1» lo a'ways k< ep a 
present >'ot,le Ghsst s Syrup of Lin*

was in the days, of tin B®*‘* and I'ur pen tinu iu the house,
we cannot see any ol tht ,e*dy ,or “«« igeucica. Then when

dc-Uil« uf ihe surface of the planet, w< £<ouF' colds coure suddtnlt they
do not know now I ;ng it takes to to. ee0 b* F,0mM«ly cur.d before they

A liitle schooner, smuggling rum tate upon Us axis- we have no tea' luMlll"( ll11' <« ' scute and dan
trom Si. Pierre to N mb Sidney, hot 'd«a ot the itogtb of its day. SchUp. T° n,1,t ,he '“l'»«^-
b*en StiiB-l by U,e suthorU.es Mr «nd many other observe* con. laLity * it'a‘‘J1!
prrt iu NewioundUnd. The c|rgo ol '“1er that it tskea exactly at long lo “ear.y three tiro* sn much aa'TheV!

11. Ol Ihl.l! -Iwo million éelïtnaïr ""'I*' Ib.l tb'pZtoff

Ing the month is the outstanding lea- J0» ro,"',ni> !■ *iM lesi . but still very 
titre of lbs Juue bank statement of lontE whilst others again are of obin 
the Finance Drpvtmedt at Ottaw. ,011 ,hat *• N»»*1»* in a period ol a ill.

tie under 34 hours. If ih«l«««a» , »,i 
od he the correct oue, it noufd mean 
tbaf the d«y uu Vcnna equals apnrox. 
iius'e'y loo ol unr days, during which 
tiurt- it would be receiving and ac
cumulating the heat of the sun's rays, 
whilst for another ptiiod a night ap
proximating to another too days 
would prevail with Intense cold, and 
the turning of liquids into Ice aud 
•now. If, however, the shorter period 
uf 34 hoars be the true one. it is con- 
r 1 de red by some astronomer* that v*. 
uns is Jkobshly adapted lo be the 
knroe Of HfC SUitt as we hhuw it »0 
tbr Barth, or at the rate of some ol its

on oar earth
is no nearer a solution at the 
time 1 hen ir

BBifliwCASTORiA 1 ev fy Ancients. As 
ri much as $14 pe,lYS lour reedives

fieara the Signature of week for her Ubir.OHUmOHM».

■ w‘V1i‘**t,lr', guild,‘»1 KrtLei" MS>

miwiÊm
month at 8.30 
meet* on the

■fciUl
g 6 3l"S J They never k new the secret ’game of

I powep,
All that till*

Thuy crowded all tholr youth Into an
rSrtMMTHrfriaifw* r

■4

In Use For 6ver30 DokSil «v» .,,.11»., rtrsr
11 iCI im l.d> liom An-

nepalla who weal out lalo Ik, w,»„l, 
U.l week lo camp lor « lew day.. The 
parants of pne qt the bova sent a bus- 
ket ol victuals which they calculated 
would Hr enough for fixe days and 
presuming the others had equal pro
vision the couiroiaailat of the camp 
should be all right lot that length ol 
time. «But judge of th-ir aurprlse the 
next day when * phone message came 
' Had two fine meals eft what 
asntj please send some more at once ’

J.lr. ol Acadia C.llrje,
n HM« was koip ll Wollvllle, 

• •arlhcao give they N. tS., the son of Di. Stephen w
***• ilia fry r m MM— _i . i■*W a - J --- fr-S.-S US tut

Wolfville Baptist'Churoh. The *o0 
graduated from Acadia College in U,v 
•ftkl of 1386 md then went to Brown 
UniveiBify for a post graduate course 
lAfK bia Mugler’s degree in 
add Ph. D in iM8q. being spoken ol 
at that time ae «the yonngert Doctor 
ol Philosophy in the Worldend lat
er si 'the youngest College President', 
...JBf- DeBlola later studied In B«lln 

«^ctpzlg. returning to America to

^9 a.mo’lt hsd a aood h-d. SI Ms,-
•w • *IU «€>■•« clack, ka «gated STN p ,„tr mi4i uiiaolusl aud
V »» -''"hi to lid. M. a$X,„V lor two y to .hat

SS** hlTlk- *. «h* .a «T.•era ol Ik. sklamg ..ilrty and Uacll St3#l.lt Collug, Alton III the old 
ism s icprosinl.tlv. pllolcd kla araj „| ,„|lcg, ol olllo

■B — —»■ yeti 'tier b= «ma, 

BE E mm n il*'"- « @ Church «
..DiathOi ml good and be palled 81glc, ja.t out ol Chloa,,,. . church 
rpl a pspc, note, relates a contrlbu. ol ............ L.tr, ...
l-l 0S o nï. Th=',,P“m''',,h' “U" chmchoICblcago.
loor Simmte. Tnat was a new one ov W*«t.imk! Dr I* .hru, ..,! 'he .lad »... right out ol hJLmd*

9 '«'I’ »«' W « '"hmi. Hi, bofL ,.„ed pulpit ir,store
neod dived lato hie breech.., . hioed , , .. * 1 '
anile decorated hi. reel urn Wàti «Bout eight y-, „ gto Dr. DaSlùle 
*«hH$ ““ L I ”»1 k„« •». «"~l to the First nspllti. 

i po6pd It, hoi ! ratolf tedp ™||ch, Boston, where he has eiaoe 
Ineas. prenehlog to large oou.rege 

■rp 'Head sav. lire tea t enta» la slag tfettk The FrW Rewl.r Chnrch U 
lor nothing any more.' Ion^irl the Lendmark edifices In Hoe-

-Hn! II Iliad her voice 1 wonidu'l tang, .designed by Hlch.id.nn, Ike 
•l.( for anything,' i ftu*a> architect, end troc of IheoUl-

nllgloue nrgeil,.Hons on the

the third Thursday of wadi 
p. m. The Miwiun Band THS csNVaya COMFAWV, nsw roe* eirv

r 7'i= vu-tou S »irF •» nr kiprF*
VO-. .if u<4il> 3 iu i

(MM I IVfu! I I 11 I,, -tfM or, r |>r ,1,1
bilion on ih-* m hi dr ui|q n dure and 

*r hiQ|i com-

svniaiivea bv
P*mavTaaisR Chi-hob.—Rev. G. W. 

Miller, Pastor i Public Worship every 
Humlay at U WB., aad at 7 p.m. Bunday

pnnwiui[-,LaL"H„?rr.„,‘
«ï-aia«rTï

llmid uttreur fortnightly on Bunday
I ‘ *Nfllffkà.-..v.êê-r.- ■ . •• ->.ÿry]

Mtmwuirwe Ogcaoa. — Bee. W. If

And, o -flouting dream of
right, they died.

failed 
tnat.

How should we liegr those voices front 
the dual y

-Allied Noyes, In tlie London Daily 
Mall.

Oh, if we willthem, In that awful »«pp«v>*,ilu ma t
pletely,

Tb« eilualivn in iignrd to Hie ear 
dine Induairy in ibe Bay ol Fuidaj I- 
unp irallrlcd In its history Thu sea*

been the po&ieel 
the weir m tu.

e*m ■

m one Mason or another has 
ever « xpeneuetd by

rAi
I'd save time kt«p heavy I nen 

ihnad on hand to Few on bullons.elc. 
Onue through and lie la all lb d In 
Ueê4*â, «a the iioen is eery simn;;

To prevent a lamp hum *«nok«ng, 
soak the wick in al.o ig vi«-c „ and 
dry It well before you use ir.

To clean cane chairs, sponge thou 
sstSS with *n*p and hot water.

!*. Momy.
of the C4flml«, Austraiin and New % a, 

leed esy their acid tara hlfh«r then 
the United State#, In the Australian 
Army « corporal earns >73 90 per 
month, while in the United Stales hie 
pay 1# but j|j6.

Skirts Will he ahrtrUr (hU £1* ---- 
if tbcpi cl§eU have to be moved 
north, says a New York despatch. 
The dieas fabric buyeia, meeting 
there, arc one In saying it has got to 
be done, for there isn’t going lobe 
enough cloth to go round.

In June the time lost in 80 strikes 
in Gnud. ».» 1,441,03: working 
day», As the Manliest Ornette c,m. 
mente, quite 1 lit ol ueemery indue- 

material could have been produc
ed In that apse*, to the advantage of 
workers, employers, and the country 
generally,

Now that the peace treaty ha# been 
signed 6,000 workers in Belgium will 

Continent, founded in 1665, rehabilitate the linen Indus,
enjoyed ygq years ol continu* l,y 1,1 lbst country, The RuglDh 
and Illustrious history. The weck of S4 hours haa -haen.adopted.
» the tower were modeled by Tbe Ba,*,a“» »o Successfully hid away 

b ecolptor Bartholdi, end ||T*f 'l«?nlil,t:a of 8ax **»al the tier, 
fotu Prance to adorn the ™*ne dld DOt the warehouses.

The internment camp at Amherst 
Boston will find a J*»*"1*1 8 DBay acana «n the morn 

orna, especially from Dr. ing of M'y *3o'l when sj;o of the 
fhia Church, known as <s ^«sn prisoners who have been In 

qtttntlun since the early atww of 
the war, boarded a special fifteen ngr 
train sud took their departure for 
Qutbtfl, eu route for Germany, There 
ara now left In the internment çaiup 
about 350 prisoneiH,

Thirteen sons killed in buttle, three 
discharged with grave Irjurl.e, one 
wounded on four separate occasions, 
the lather and one daughter anmmari* 
iy shot by tbe Uerwsns, and another 
daughter killed by a German shell at 
Dunkirk, is tbe record ol the lamlly 
of Mr. Vanhee. « preutli tanner, who 

r U Y pres. Mr. Van bee hsd 
daughter»,

Watts.

at all_Ui# WvloeS; At Grotmwiuli, pmaoii-1 In kls work, Iftlely pukllsked. ■■ 
Tke Destinies ol the Ur. At-

rhenln* -oti..—t — eu-- .•- - .nut 1 «r 1
tsmjreinlure un Venue It «bout n6 
Jeg. fullr.; it.at the buml.llty la 
liebly about all time, ibe evcr.ge ol 
th .l on tke Kuth. «kit that the at 
mosphere holds about 
vapor at # height oi three miles kbove 
the surface as dots the atmosphere o 
Ike E.ltk et the moseqo.nt-
ly that everything Ok Veen. In drip, 
ping wet. He points out that th, 
Cloud foundation |9

CHURCH 0F1MÛLAID. 
we, Jawnr ruuaa uaoao*. Of Huneo*. 
—tom-vines : Holy 0c.*amunion svery 
Muuday, 8 a. m. -, first and third bundayn 
at 1| t. m. Matin# every bunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7-00 p. in.

YoùUlike
r the Flavor
The Big Value 
Package that is 
Qumrtmteod.

Here You Find 
the Proof

Ot What People Have Been 
Telling You About Dr. 

Unit’s Nerve Food.

vices in Advent. Lent. etc., bv notice in 
church, tiuuday tichaoi, IQ a. 
aleudent, it. Undgbtvn,

as much wateriSiipe*-

_ All «earn free, Btrsngere heartily wet- J

\ - *i»« A. 9, Oliwi, Rostov. 1F trialvi enormous and 
that danse tain elands tr«rc! 
high as $1 x ml es11 m lie pieturea a 
greet perl ot the eo. lace ne oovererl 
wllh ewsnips similar lo I bore oo the 
Kertk in which Ike cull rtepe.il» 
former! end suggeels ike prohibit», 
..I s leeerllét ve»er«Unn, but ike 
only feme g| I* key» ...
low forme rnoei.y beloogln, i„ ih, 
••getabh kingdom. U», lro...„, 
polnls not Ihel Ike t.mp„«tM. .! Iht 
poles la aomrwksl lower.
Ww iêûeg. rshr . lower then Ik. 
tverege temperature; Usai the u„,„. 
rsroe there should been develuu.d 10. 
lo higher form, .koo «#»«.»»; nod 
the! probably ptogte,,. n„o culler, 
will grednslly spread f mu the po'es 
Jownidi lb. equ.ioe, eut] ih.i Hier lo 
lh« agea to coroe, when

H, 1 Tn«« onn he no Question that 
everybody le In In need of eome re- 
the^y^r lrw“menl •* thia saAon of 

Bartloularly !f your blood toty, .
**,~u»*'

you and yen eager Iren u-d " 
to» toolexof energy, failure of Ihe

“I10" °°uW 8 °1» realise want a 
oomniem oonnge you would ex-

**'-
«lire"™ &“* f* VX WtowKi!

gwwi

Æ.:i

I TaBBRN AOLB. Dll r
à

i»uTj

Is positively the BEST TEA VALUE on the ^ ^lÏvES WIFE J

' " ^e^V^‘*^,,'P°nnd XiSSrÏLK-
Ptîçrm 6S, Ï0, and ?5c.

y isîf.i 1
E

TMj

E:f:
Vegetable Compound. gjl

iSSÂÆŒS "n'
:ob.«

Hülilj friood onUed my the I 
•ttômm to ont of

per Ib.
Ih»alariy gratiiylng f4ci 
dtons of_Giualor Boston 
I ois- h ii been chapiafo to 
I Club of Boston for sonie 
ken an active interest in 

«vanta pf that well- 
■iiatiun.

£1........

ssTSBjsse’pjaa.
i h.d ,.l.:Vkr"„"L~;ür:"6ru“

Eff*~.?/ .*r,.‘î^rM'r.,4
Cblntae esllore belle,. ............... .. ttXnTir.,"";,', >0"S,“Î

BH 1“,l“ h*ve '»** lu Ib. b,,w *«• jlkta mtSeto.“ÏSXJ5Ü

kjmEEIs jzizzx ass gShsrsriSj
ytl lew .ealiSi, ibe vast quantity ol into the couuliy |or . plcnlc #| chi&J----- --------

n«es#lty II requires 16 aopply wUIth. when be has become' ravin* 
the deonod. Que English firm alone L,h“n5,yV ,!eed him ‘«cu.-quare 
turns out annually about 6J,oeo,oou ""onwiches.
«II» ql ootlo. thread. To glv. sour. P,*'«r »«1»' *'• a 
Idea of this vast quantity—if it was — »... 1.

' 'ïïiœjftÆLTîUMJî
»' • •P“<1 ol s hundred mile, an knur

ggfjr,N wot'fville tiv
t. HARVEY F. W. BARTEAUX

^■■pftpeiieinif Mgfift 
shall have drifted into decrepitude 
the temperature on Venue will have 
sunk, and a flora ant Isuna will have 
appeared similar to those on the Earth 
•>u.l that Venal will then probably 
become tbs dwe,ling place of the 
highest beings in our solar system.

yeaiswaps p.;s thepg
sdistaly

m
E. t’a 1 certify that Isorteen 

it tbe cords ol my left 
severed, and was for 

u the that I bed od use 
sud tried other Llnl 

actors, end was recelv-

[Ot id fri A R L>'t|W,LI N l"
U|ed one bottle which

■■4 hiuo 1—_

•table yearf me. wrti
aboi

, ■ ol lived oee 
36 childr 4L. -u- Sien,33 sons end 14
we, broltÜTul.""'” «s

,
It.E

I
$ ofMB m »

en I lire! need II, ami 
» without it.

ISAAC B. MANN,
Wool ten‘bat

»
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i
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Ladies’ Hosiery !) THE IDEAL TOHIC ADD 
) BLOOD-BUILDER ,

THE ACADIAN. AcedU “ Cï“~ Mord CoalWOLFVILLB, N. 8., AUG. i, 1919- Ie Msich, the students started n 
movement for the building of s Gym
nasium in memory of the 81* Hun
dred Acad is students who have enlist
ed, and the Sixty who have given np 
their lives.

The students subscribed $1000 e 
class for this purpose, showing their 
very keen Interest in the enterprise. 
Since then other subscriptions have 
been secured, making in ell nearly 
(35,000. The Governors have agreed 
thkt'wben (50,000 Is pledged, to meet 
for the purpose of making plane for 
the erection of the puilding, and in 
the meantime, a committee wee ap
pointed to select site, choose plans 
and receive tenders. v/>

This Is a matter In which not only 
the Acadia students are Interested, 
but Wolfville will be elao particularly 
Interested. The Acadia authorities 
have always been very generous In 
the use oi their equipment, lor the 
town's people. For a great many 
years, Assembly Hall was the only 
meeting place lor the general gather. 
ings, antHras freely used by the jko- 
ple. The Library has been open to 
the town's peepie without chsrge for- 
years, end the College Campus Is the 
only athletic field our boys have.

We have no doubt that when this 
Gyrouatium is built, arrangements 
will be made for its use by *be men, 
■nd the Boy Scout* are looking tor- 
ward to bevipg *0 rxN-eslonel use of 
the Swimming Fool.

This enterprise should have 
couragemvnt of all our citizens.

Black Cotton of good quality 
front 35c. upwards.

Black Lisle,very fine quality and 
good dye, from 55c. to $1.00.

Lisle Hose in great assortment 
of colors, to match almost any 
shade of dress.

Ladles’ Silk Hose made by the Holeproof HoslerylCo. 
of very heavy silk. Special price $1.95 per pair, qÿ 
shades.

Men's Socks of all discretions.
Children's Hosiery, all siaes and prices.

Editorial Brevities.
Wollrill. I. f.pldly Ixcomlog » 

■city o! nky-ra.pcu,1 «Ithoot no, 
Intimstion ol • limit bring Cully

Schr. ‘Meva’ now unloading the following sizes of 
Hard Coal: Broken, Cheenut, Egg.1 Peptonized Iron with Cod Liver 

Extract.
-

SOFT COAL ■

This is s Blood xml General Tonic combining Iron in a form which 
non-irritating to the stomach with Cod Liver Extract. One bottle will 
convince you it is the

Schr. ‘Murray B' arriving every week from Parr#Wo with/Bpriin: 
hill Scrcéààed Cvu».* (Tire very best soft cod on the market.)telephone company la again

____ Amg Um imUm. Tulm » lU
ood Increase since the election of that 
handsome brick edifice at the corner 
of Main street and Linden avenue. 
But. of course, ‘we can t have every- 
thlng'—without paying for ic.

.

COKE BEST TONICI
PRICE $1.25: PER LARGE BOTTLE.We unloaded three cars of Coke this week-more to follow.

ST —FOB SAD* ONLY AT—
Don’t wait eetil theow is the proper time to fill your coal bin. 

minute. Let us supply you.
N THE WOLFVILLE DRUG STORE

A. V. BAWD, Pbm. B., Proprietor

It is always the deaire ol The Aca
dian to be perfectly fair with all and 
we therefore wish to state that in our 
opinion when a prominent citizen and 
councillor of the town ol Wolfville 
last week made use of the expression 
- damned rag" he did not refer to 
the "Union Jalk."

last

R. E. HARRIS & SOIS|S.
Two Telephone 115—11 and 16.

Mr. East End Grocery
AN OLD STAND WITH A NEW NAME

Seven Day’fc Leave.
"Seven Day*’ fceravf," aonooeck

aa the next attraction at Opera Hous<
In* nr« filuht only, TuredoV; Auwoel 
5tb, and is counted one of the biggest 
offeiinge ol the eta.-ou.

The pondtroue melodrama is found 
ed on a stirring war scene, jritb a 
wealth of romantic and comedy Inter 
eat, 4nd the play made an instante 
ecuua hit wo eu staged in Luodofa ot 
dir Henry Irving’s Lyceum Tbeet e 
two year’» «go. It has been rucnlug 
it the British metrupo is ever since 
«nd proved so popular that organize 
lions were aoon pitying It through- 
>ul South Attica, Australia, New Zea
land and Caueda.

Upon the entry of the Unlt .d Staten 
into the war, Waller C, Jordan and 
Robert Campbell «cured the Atuerl- 
:«u rights sod preteultd "Seven 
Days’ Leave" at the Hark Theatre, 
New York, where it ran all list year 
o s record-breaking business. B.ceure 
#f the patriotic characiei ol the oiler- 
ng and Ha value es Alli«d piapagan-1 
la,the attraction numbered among its 
patrons and endoisere Ike leading 
diplomatic military sud social repre* 
entatlves ol all nations that were 
irawn together to wage civilization’s 
war. Upon leaving New York, "Bev- 
•o Day»’ Leave" pl«>*d ai engage
ment at W.iehlcgloo, where the ad 
uin.atratioo officials filled the house 
it one performance, and the Secretaiy . 
>f the Navy, Jostpbua Daniels, acting 
«• apokesmu . gave unqualified sy-j 
prov.il ufl ’An iWpiripf play that pv- | 
itycae sbeoH see *

One of the moat aenaet
Two gigantic ocean liners, large* 

than any ships now aloat, and de. 
signed to troea the Atlantic in four

be built bv the U. S 
Shipping Board. They be one
thousand ieet long end of thirty knot» 
speed, and will be equipped for use 
a< commerce deatroyere lu the cvcut

B ■-
0-M ami Sea Us, -- Way We Ob* -ad Dee Vee? C.HfPorterdays, are to

hidden submarine la located. This 
episode ta rcaponsibl- tor I be thtro 
duct ion of two beautiful women attir
ed In one piece bathing suits, a la 
Annette Keller ma a.

The Eighth Annual Missionary 
Summer Conference which bap beer 
In session here during the p»e( week, 
came to setose on Tueedsy. About 
140 delegatee wire in attendance and 
found the meetings very interesting 
and instructive.

SWEET Sweet Juicy Oranges
_ ALL SIZHS. ALL PRICES.

ORANOto 50c., 60c., 7Sc., 90c. Doz.
«V

Dry Goods, Men’s furnishing and Millinery.

Seva Is tie Sfctiwy oi the Csss.
dim steamship lloe. has them been 
euch a perelatent demand lor paaaagr 
to the old "lend. According to Toron
to stesmeblp agents there la an aver- 
age ol 150 women end children leav 
Ing the city every week. All ship* 
are crowded to capacity and all reaer- 
vatlooa ere sold out five and six 
weeks ahead.

9»œee*v*eee#see<ieeeeeeeeeî

Gong Soups!
6 CENTS.

; A Well flavored
Consentroted Soup

One Package Will Make 

THREE FULL PLATES!
PRICE FIVE OENT8.

BAHAMAS Best Lemons
5c. Each. 50c. Dozen, <60 Cents per Dozen.

SILVER ELECTRO SILICAN, the best Silver Polish 
on the market. In tins, powder form, 15c. each, 

POLISH In i*ra- paste form, 25c. each.

Array Put Canada on 
French Map.

That boeinesa-men In France ait 
turning their attention to Canada aa 
a source ot supply more than before 
the war la emphasized in the Informa 
tlon reaching the Canadian Trade 
Commission, 
participation of Canadian troope. 
many of ibem wilb a knowledge of 
Flench, h-s stimulated Interest, *"a 
has been, #o to apeak, an advertising 
force for Dominion trade. A typical 
instance ie quoted by the Commis
sioner General for France, who io des
cribing the requirement» of a large 
importing house aays:—'I sincerely 
believe that much sentiment existe 
here In France from the many Inter
views 1 have bad and continue to 
have with men of all aorta—basinets, 
commercial and professional. I be
lieve that the sentiment exists tbsl 
purchases would be much preferable 
Irom Canada 
States. There ie a great deal of lov 
lor Canada shown and Canada bar 
become known from "the many liner 
of endeavour undertaken by the Can 
adian army.'

1

‘Springwood’ Teo Wood’s Boston Coffee
70c. per pound. 60c. per pound,

Enforcement of the prohibitory law 
waa one of the Issues in last week's 
•lection in Prince Edward Island. 
The successful Liberal leader pledged 
pu ~..i« to m policy of Inspection 
and analysis .of allTiquor imported lot 
medical purpose* and Its sale at ac 
tuel cost. Evidently the Island peo- 
pie faevc deen the victims of exorbi
tant prices for inferior liquors. Tbt 
remedy proposed should be effective

“Cream of the West" Flour, White Middlings, Bran, 
Barky Meal, .and “Geneva". Prices Right.

IIt appesrs that the
1

CHRISTY'S BISCUITS A SPECIALTY.I :
“Crlsco" ■
In tins, 40c.

COMPOUND LARD
38c. per pound. Iswffti Pure Lard

45c. per pound.

Store closed Wednesday afternoons, ojien Tuesday, Thursday and Sat- 
day evenings. Free delivery to all parts of Wolfville. Phone 42—2. I

A Pleasant Occasion
W. O. PULSIFERA moat interesting and Inspiring 

Service was that held at the old Wal. 
lace homeatead at Canaan on Sunday 
afternoon leal. The day waa a dr.
Ilghtful one and a large number oi 
people assembled from all parts ol tb< 
country. Neighbors end old friend» 
from Canaan and vicinity turned oui 
In force and to these were added 
Itlende of the family from all sections 
of the valley.'

The view Horn the old Wellac* 
borne la a moat charming qua and or
Sunday It was at Us best. The Iswi 
In front of the old home was arranged 
to seat the congregation assembled 
and Dr. O. C. 8. Wallace conducted 
the service from the verandah.

An excellent program ol sacred mu- 
■k wee fuâslsbêd by Mr. aad Mrs 
Burpee Wallace, with Mre. (Dr.)
Wallace at the piano and Mrs. Bur 
pee Wallace accompanying her bus- 
band’■ solos on the violin. This war 
most heartily enjoyed and listener* 
were carried back In memory to tb 
old daya when such experiences wert 
frequent.

Mrs. Shaw (formerly Mies Harriet!
Wallace, the accomplished teacher ai 
Acadia Seminary, who ao often 
charmed aad thrilled Wolf ville audi 
ences) read the scripture lesson with 
all the old-time grace and power.

Dr. Wallace's address waa most 
earnest and Inspiring from the text,
•W« would ra Johi».' The 1er*, coo- «d nub directly over 
g.eg,tlon gave tbc clorai .Ucuttou tlcbl, c.ivtd with -.11.1 tal C«- 
cod the .fleet 0/ hi. Stirling «ord. «log. Tbc «Hr. dr.,go .nd flntib
.III long remnlo. b"= ,ho“«h' 001 el,b V'6- “

Mrs. R.cbcl Wilts, Wsllscr, the =o=fo,mlng 10 th, g.osr.l .«ret ssd 
sgsd mother, bow or.,log b.r slgbty- color «bra^gflbsclbrcb 
sixth y sir, .1 lbs close cl tb, osr.ic* ^hen “mp^htd thl. uc ,«, mem- 
,raised lb, cobgietolstioos of. host «'-I .III 1-161 lls>l..l=d - , double 
ol iriends sud her bright end rh..ry “»« ■« • pnrpcU*l.e- ol Ibe splen
L.VrVn- ,k. hurt. Of .11 The borne heroltm o! those who here paired 
spirit .oc lb. heart, ol all. The home ^ |b- ,ndcavou„ lod
tethering .eea isr. occsston I. to . w„,km,n.hlp ihel, comrade. 
-1-iM Ilfs end she enjoyed it to tug >-0 have been left to carry on in Ibe 
,0,L lace ol disabiliiiee.

'

ACADIA PHARMACY!than from the Uoiled
HUGH E. CALKIN•Seven Days' Leave" take* Its] 

commonly mi- Silverware that you 
can depend on.

You can’t get better 
we sell, and our prices 
able.

WOLF VILLA N. fl1 Phonb 41.name from ihe t»rm i 
ployed to dewcrcribeetbe brief vaca
tion allowed Bntleh roldiera at the 

up and recuperate in 
action ell centera there, 

acene on Ihe English 
exrulfier dtatroye a 
U-B >at in e scene de-

Ï **»**»■ »»*«###$•••••#•#••
Memorial Altar. i front to’ re»'

Hng’end. The 
except tor
Channel, where 
laiklng German 
icnbed aa the climax of eenaatlonal

mmmm Silverware than 
are most reason-

iHigh tribute to the ' «fiwla otlh. 
men trained in the vocational wml 
shops of the Department ol Soldier# 
Civil Re-Establish ment, baa btti 
paid at Eequlmalt, B C., where e 
memorial altar dedicated to the mem
ory of aoldiera who enlisted Irom tb« 
church oi dt. John, Victoria, wiii m 
made entirely by returned men. Th» 
design for the altar which promis*;» 
to be s very besutlful piece of worl 
In Fourteenth Century Gothic alyl 
and carried out in Canadian oak, ha» 
been created by Mr. W. D. O'Rocb 
fort, srchltect, who Is superintended 
of the Engineering Branch of Ibe 
Soldiers’ Civil Rc-establlahment.

the sltar ie to be 6 feet 6 Incbei 
long with niches on either aide of or- 
asraents. The names of ell church 
members v bo look part in the war 
will be inscribed upo^/ three large 
panels on either side. ^ A four center- 

the alter Is to be

•14,'W Plain Silver Baking Dish, $8.75.
Casserole, Silver Frame. White Gurneey, $9 00 
Bread Tray, engraved lining, $4 25 
Tea Spoons, plain and fancy, $3.00 to $6.op doz. 
Rfsrry Rixxrti». Cool Meat Forks, etc. etc.

".Seven Days’ Leave" was written 
long before the advept of this country 
into the war, yet tla central figure la 
* >ouug lad who has taken service In 
the British Atmy and rieen to the

Photo. 
F rames

NOTICE IL
To all whom It may coe^em notW 

eby given that my ((Ie, Rath 
LHHan West Zwlckrr, having 

left my bed and board, agnmat my 
wishes and without my n.iiaent, I 

nut be lerponelble 01 liable lor 
any dcbla abe may bereaft* contract; 
tud all per boob ere hereby’yarned not 
to sell 01 deliver to ber er 
my acecunt,

Wolfville. July a«>th, £
RHUBBH *9

JEWELERS AND 
OPTIÇIAN5Williams it Co.,la ber

rank of major. The experiences that 
befall him during bit seven days' 
leave furnish the foundetlon of the 

Spies ate op'liï»' trail to eteal

. /

.III *••#•••* ••#•♦!•# ess* •••• ss
the plana of a aubmarine detector that 
be baa invented, end their raachlna- 
ticcs bave su tffnct upon his tov* af
fair that lends strong heart Interest

goods 00
AT THE

HARVEY’S IkD. 1919 
[CHER.

EiGRAHAM STIJiIIATG. W.V. A. I 11 PORT WILLIAHS
la the Place to Ûe lsr YOUR I .5

f V ■*■■

- hmigm1■ All returned soldiers should 
read Plumbing, Heating, Sheet Metal 

work, Pumpe of all kind», Power Spray
er», Hand Sprayers, Potato Sprayers, 
Hose, Spray Guns, and aH Unde of fit
tings and repairs. Satisfaction guar- 
anteed,

Tilt VETERAN
the official organ of ($B$ 

G. W. V. A.

1 >

1 The11 /(em 11 S
Cosh*ocery-jtgi

Published monthly. Price $2.00 a year, 
h. P. DAVIDSON The MogazUmMon

Phene iee,n.
Boy Scoute *» Waterwille

The work being done by Mr. E 
Percy Brown among tbc boys anti 
fOVtg m*n of Kings county la going 
o i successfully and its results will be 
better known end more fully epprecl- 
ated sa time goes by, By the kind»*.* 
ol Mr. Brown we had the pleasure ol 
accompanying him on«Mond»y eve. 
niug to Wateivllle, where be recently 
organized the Boy Scout movement 
A fine grow of fo*e!y boye greeted
os on arrlvel end showed keen Inter gyig^iy gafc medicine being guaren- 
■St In -be exetdra ol Ibe ev.hlng l-4 by . to cob-
BfK IK Wlllht L" ‘,uj,,uk=,‘ 0,6 uln bu opixtee
dutra ol Bcdutniant.r a.d til. out- L„„lnl d,„g, Tll,y pumb,,

ilâSsfe-iCholera Infantum.
Cholera inlantum la one of tU* fatal 

ailments of childhood. It Ie a trouble 
that cornea on suddenly, especially 
during the summer months and un
less prompt action ie taken the little 
one may eoou be beyond aid. " Baby 'a 
Own Tablets are ao Ideal medicine in 
warding off this trouble. They regu
late the bowels and sweeten the stom
ach end thus prevent all the dreaded 
•Mtmtn.r oompl.lnU. Tbnf .1. xn.xh.

AND MEAT STORE.

Beef, Veal, Pork, Mutton 
ton*, fowl» andCWcke

;TK, 5 r- ■-
Salmon.

Spteei# Thte Wedti
txmwtiti AND STRAWDMttUBS,

STAPLE AND FANCY

m
J.F,HEREIN■

operahouse mMT

mwmmm: !
The Pnrerall Traiu-cohtlneiiul Tour of 111'' GrHt Allfe.1 Vi. lory Play anl All Around The 
- ‘ - World

Shadow Test Used ^ -r-T':
....

Eye Examination,
BUBMlHH tote»
doy'd-riug' the" lmn.p third 

week» ol every month, '

Phone 83-1.4. Wolfville, N. S. 
Hour* from 9 .. m. to ? p. m

DA -- ' ' "|=NOTcr-Sdrartics or other

look I. meet ptomlelo, lot. «roeg ,|..y, do *ood. The
Troop of BcdBte. At Waurvitls, aa in Tablet» are Sold by medicine dealers

«moor tue boy». - i» neUeneed hy 1 ,l11*' °*1

A
-m MOVING E MCTIAE fc.!ÜT -m

: ■
The King» County Boy».
Any boy .bo .tehee io .lined the 
aunty Cnn, muet nuke nppllotlnn 
, ibe Coonty Secret.ry before the 
id of tble week. A circelnr glelbg 
ill lofonnntion .III be nulled opon 
qoeet to B. Percy Bio.n, Count,

-

ISi

Overseas Romance of

!» sent
.7

: :

NOT
A

MOVING
PICTURE

^Webster’s 
New international

ore in use by busi
ness men, enginecro, bunkers, 
judges, architect:;, i-liyeidane, 
farmers, teachers, librarian!, der- 

iful man and

DICTIONARIES

•Sgymen, by auccett, 
woman tha world

Arc Yea Equipped to Wb?
The New International provides 
the means to succès». It ia an all- 
knowing teacher, a universal ques
tion answerer.
If you seek efficiency and ad
vancement why not make dolly 
use oHhia vast fund of ioform-

16,000 (Veographlciil Subjeeta, 0$5i 
LlL-iitiiihltol Kourtae.

Regular end ladu-Peper Ixtliom.

Two Year# Lyceum Tliea- 
tre, Loudon, Kngland.

...
MBs

-
■

■Ate Tii'iitep^y'ri

tiff

iffundJuuU cf 
‘'Tfiùudûfidiy

i
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Baseball Reviving Opera Houseo. w. v. A.THE ACADIAN. Ladies SweatersBoy* Scout Sup-7 • Wsr Veterans Association of Canada
Local Happenings. a % • was held in Temperance Hall, Wolf.

--------- V ville, oar Monday evening last. Up-
Rev Mr Miller will exchange pul # warda to one bandied were in attend-

ptte on Sunday with Rev Mr Brvlnt. anceaod tblrty-elght new mcmbere
of Newport ‘ f signed on. The meeting was called %. i*Éi| played on the college campus

JZZSXSrSS. w. ha., on hand a complete ASKIKiPKr. SMKRKK
n , WhU. Ai liallfei ' pggjgBgffTT' ' " abort talk on the Kings County Canning team The score was to to s

Mi. A. W. Bl'eakney he. muck ,m. stock Of these goods, including ihto'ineetiog. hIIuo.1 SP MS M uH
proved the eppeerssce ol bln build. o| h.III.x Provlnctol Secretory ol «|»^ "«i >“«
lu, on Msln «Irai by birring It new. D l*n ----- CC- the O. W. V. A., Ib,e ,ute un inter* & ,
ly painted recently. SHlTtS, $1.75 30(1 $2.00 BCUS, Willi SlMpO, t>5C. ,he bl.tcry and aim.

lam «III taking orders for Ihe „ , or nl tbe AaaoeUllon. atatlng the adyan- H Lynn. pitcher
■Plolorlal Htototv ollhe Great Wat’. HfltS, $(.75 râlllSi $A.aO .gee already derived and loose to H* gBiblnaoc 1st baae
Phone me 1er pertlenlera. H. P. _ ntn.lnrd m the Intnra by an aarnmn-jH.“en »■£
Davldaon, phone $. * SC3rfS, 35C. tlon .neb -mpo«d .boll, M Ba,„,M »«

returned men. Louiude (*<ev.) opt- t Busteo 1 field, ? ■ P' del, ot Kcntvlll, alio,........... ......ç field
py o hk c AdBgMfcgfcgfcgfcgfcgMfc Ing addraa. Comrades Q. H. Ruffe G Spicer i1 field

The death occurred at Kingsport, ffffiffff ilfflftWWW and p w Davldaon were added to
last Friday, ol Samuel Borden, in bis the executive committee as represen- The Wollville boye played their
88th year. The deceaeed was a broth- — ^ tstlves uf this district. fli$ game of baseball this season
er of Mrs. J. H. Bishop, of this town. W The Great War Veterans Associa- when they met Paiisboro on th cam-gizz:aXÏ&r iiOICprOOT nose • aspttEX£r
Tb,b„„^-a«.bjjj Weare agentsfortheseandhave%%%.iTb.sfcr,gg.n;:,'C

‘“‘"’‘"“"I! just recérved a new lot; Women’s
_ l|l|l|l| I HIM ..... , ■'«' MtnpiUo Is 1= progress to rolls i to BEK^w erringe-

:>ure Silk, Si.ov. Mon s, $i.oo io.oooby tb. r„« 0i October, t. b,ini „,h„ »... b.r= tou Wolfvlllc district as stated above P!ay, y0 denbt they will make s
there ate in the vicinity of forty mem- better showing at their next game, 
be,.. » t. propoaed a. «tow. gfjggj»' ^VjShT’Ulï M 
reach the fifty maik or a sufficient ,0WfJ 
number to warreot the expense Incur- R, ,
red. to start . Wollville Branch and K^T. Stackhouse^jl  ̂

opeueClob Room in the town. All pint Base—W. Johnson ; 
retained men Interested are urged to Second Base^-K. Kennle “*’■ 
file their applications for member- Tbitd Base—M. Beardsley 
chip with either Comrade Davldaon 
or Ruffee as soon ee possible In order 
that we may get properly 
without deley. \

:|'4 very entbujtaatlc meeting ol tbt Several weeks ago a Junior ba.e- 
Kings County Branch of the Great ha.ll league waa formed composed ol 

a from Wollville, Kentville 
and Canning. The first game wee 
played on Dimlnlon Day when Wolf- 
ville waa loat to Kentville at Can. 
■lug The seconl game ot the series

WOLPVILLB, % 8-, AUG i. 1919 .WOLFVILLE
Friday and Saturday, August 1—a

Marguerite Clark

“Out of a Clear Sky”
Mack Sennett Comedy.

Show at 8.30 p. in.
1‘rioea I60. and Sttc. Plua 3c .Tax.

The Latest Designs in all wool 
Sweaters. Coat Sweaters at $9.75, 
12.50 and 13 50 each. In Orange, 
Copenhagen, Turquoise, Melon, Nile, 
and Apricot.
^Slip-over Sweaters ot $3.50, 4.25 

and 6.50 each. Nile with Rose, 
Copenhagen, Turquoise, Melon and 
Apricot.

Monday Only. August 4
Madge Kennedy

Wolfvtlle 
H Baird 

R Kennle 
F Rills 
T Rand
j1 Sh“” 

Baird 
Langllle

“Leave it to Susan”
*Alsobaaa

...» Mutt and Jeff.
Show at 8.30 p.iu.

Prioee 10c. and 20o. plua 3o. Tax

MONARCH FLOSSWednesday & Thursday, Aug. û -7

Wallace Reid
, 1M

“The Man from Funer-
Full Ounce Balls, 35c. each.

-,

Shetland Floss, Skeins 25c each.
4 ply Sweater wool best quality 

$4.00 a pound.

al Ranch"
j Àtpo S '
Sunshine Comedy.

Show st 8.30 p. iu.
Price» 10c. and 80c. plus 2c. Tax.

R s, Nnttlng, V.8., B. V. Be., has 
opened an office during the paat week 
in Kentville. Dr. Noltlng le a native 
ol Dartmouth, N S. He le a giedn 
ate of tbe Uoiverelty of Toronto, the 
Ontario Veterinary College and the 
Nova Scotia Agricultural College, He 
recently returned Irom oversees s4er: 
be held a commission with tbe Royal 
Army Veterinary Cerpe, serving in 
France Veterinary officer to the 
aglet. Brigade, R F, A.

Upholstering, canlege trimming, 
bamee repairing, trunks, suitcase», 
auto tope and Meta repaired- Shop 
diiectty behind Herbln'e Jewelry 
Stole. ; : ,* r .* H K PIBRCR 

Some changes have heen n«*4e Ir 
the staff of the public school for arx 
year. There will U two leecbera In 
tl|e high school, the vice principe1
who bee been appointed belof Mle* 
Jean L. Rww, B. A-, of Loeeebrrg. 
who has been very highly recom
mended. She le e graduate of Del- 
housle University end holds a claae A 
license. Mise Rbeda M. Rrnst, ol 
Bridgewater, bee been appointed to 
leach grade eight exclusively, tire dee 
a** and ëêkeü will be UOgfat by Misa 

. Kedy, of Bridgewater.

piste stock ol BkbkRbpku'b

----

s. ♦••see

J. E. Males & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVIILE, N. S.

Dry Goods. Men’s furnishing. Carpets, Etc.

•S

May For Sole!
Men’s Working Boots

Tan and Black, $3.60 to $6.75.
30 tone Choice Hay, iu small 

stacks, ou Wickwire and West 
Grand Pre Dykes, at $18.00 per—My.

Short Stop—K Mason lMSM 
Right Field—Provandle 
Centre Field—C Scburman 

t Field-G Dtxier
Apply to
J. D. Sherwood,

Wot.pvn.LH.

‘

Lett

F. K. Bishop Co., p,,
/ LIMITED * * Dry GoodsPrice of Milk 1outfbr

lurself
• • e

tore shortage aud 
grain teed i tig to 

keep up the milk flow, we |he un
dersigned will lie forced to charge 
14 ecu»per quart front August fat.

William Regan 
E. C. Johnson

Owing to 
the necessity ofN. S.WOLFVILLE,

Shoes. Men's and Boys' Wear, Trunks, Etc,
GLOVES

Best quality Silk Qlovot in all thé lending d>Élr-BhdbJBliriL 
Tftupe, Van Champagne, All White, White with Black Stitching, 
Grey, Also some ehndvft in Fabric Wash Gloves.

hi

It is possible yon 
are not familiar 
with the vast 

-* differences be
tween shoe soles.
B»t we, the repair
men know.
Thftt's why we use 
NEÔLIN SOLES. 

You know their value. Every sole carries 
the brand name stamped thereon.

NEOL1N SOLES are standard in quality — 
likewise every material we use—nothing 
cheap or inferior. -

Mr. Burpte W Wallace, ot York
er, Seek . nccon-panltd by Mra 

Wallace, has bet"» klatihig lu town
Ibis week

Dr M. R. Bllloil. arrcmpaciwl by 
Mis. Kiiiolt and daughtu, lift this 
week on well tanud vacatlou trip 
to 8t. Stephen, N. B

Mr, end Mra, J. S. Asibivy and 
child, who have keen visiting at Ihe 
Methodist paiaouage. kit for Ayles- 
loid on Wednesday morning.

Mrs Fitnbngb, oi Btooklyn, N V. 
and little daughter have bu n vlaiting 
for a lew week» at the home of the 
formel 'a pai 
Weel wtod.tt

Personal Mention.
Contributions to thtti depertment will be rl««l 

I y recel
Misa Hilda Tnfte, of Maas , is 

epreding * hw weeks with her lather. 
Dr. Tulle.

Dr A A. Hill left Tuesday for Si 
dtcphrr, «. b., ;c stttffd tbt famsi 
of his aunt.

Misa Mary King, of Truro, 1$ visit
ing at the home of Mr. aud Mr#. D.

We corry the popular

“D. & A.” and “La Dcva” 
CORSETS

In Rack or Front Lace Style.
$5.00 pair.

E. S. SHOTTING
V. S , B. V. 8c.

Veterincry Surgeon, Physi
cian, Etc.

Nick let tttdg , A hard emi *t, Hiutvilk 
Phone No. 184

lilva M

PI

Ell STOBK
The Annual Buelneaa Meeting ol 

the Give Service Girls waa held al 
the Town Hall so Monday evealoc 
Tbe president and treasurer submit
ted reporte of the veer's work. Theat
re porta will àppeer In Thh Acadian 
next week. Tbe following effiedts 
were elected for the ensuing year:

Prices from SI.40 to

COAL!Mias Mary Raymond, ol PUtahurg, 
Pa,, arrived on Tuteday to spend the 
summer with her mother.

Mlaa France" L Harris, of Boston, 
pending the summer holidays with 

her titter, Mrs. W. H. Rvana.
Mr Aitbui Gould, of Lynn, Maae., 

has arrived In Wollville on a vieil to 
tile mother, Mrs, Rebecca Gould.

Ladies' Silk Hose in the following colors: Sand, Grey, French 
Blue, Navy, Champagne? Brown. Silver, Rose, Fiuk. Gun Metal. Fawn 
Wuite. Black. V

We have a very fine selection of New Georgette and Crepe he Çhene 
Blouse* now in stock in the Latent Shade* metudmj Taupe, Mam, 
Flesh. Sfln.t, Navy, Lesion, ere. Also the

The Children's Wash Dresses in all sizes Include some pretty 
Plaid Ginghams, stripes and plain colors,; also Pongee Silk 1>i 
trimmed in Green, Rose and Blue.

HARD COAL
SOFT COAL

lents, Mr and Mis Starr,' i! iWINGFOOT HEELS—for cushion and wear 
' '* if you wear down the heels at the

satisfaction In every

Dr. W D. Huil», ol l.ytr, Mum 
accoiuparnd by Mr». Hanll. »»»;ved » 
on Wwdnttdey aid uiil rpeid a va
cation of two wrika, at the la me 
hie brother, Mr. J. Ocei Har;lr,

Wollville.

la s costPreside»*Clara Chiaholm 
Vice prealdent-RteaVor Wood ~r 
ffiecty. and Treae.—Jean Rueaell 
Kxecutlve Committee—Margueilte

holm!1'A-yU Herbin.' Htlan Bcbnr witiTzi'çv,
«un. Helen Voeu». u,. snd Mi». F. W. Moore.

an. i, s BtrmP, «• r.»o, iu
been «l.lllog it lb. bom. of h« par. 
eols, Mt. .od Mrs. D. G. Wbldden.

- JWWUN6

\. n.' WritiXTON
lllltoWe guarantee value 

repair job.

Ml Bellllh ailbop toll ynteidii 
for Geneva Park, hake CoucMcblug, 
Out., to attend the Canadian Train 
tog wen oui «i i#v V MCA. ilc 
as rcprsscauttvc of tbe Y MCA 
#01 k in K^nga 

Mra. Shew, of New Yoik, formeily 
Mlaa Hattie .Wallace, at one time a 
very pupului aud talemed elocutionilt 
and a member uf the teachlrg tUffoi 
Acadia SuuiLary, who hue been vieil- 
Ing at tier old dome iu Canaan, wan * 
visitor IU Wollville this week- .

J E F F E R S O N'S;

FOR SALE!sar-
O.H, RDffimB. VIMNWI7S.

Wolfvllle Methodist efaureb, minis, 
ter, Rev. W H. Watte, flervicea for 
Snnéay, Aug. 3rd. at 11 and 7.
Preacher at morning service, the min
ister; preacher at «voing service 
Rev. Frank Langford, B. A., General

“i*1™ ». a»!»,.
lb. Mtlhod'.t Chu.chy p ^ , Wy|j„ .„d child.
,„m-8olo by Mr. M»“” *” -- 1 Au.b.i.l, »l. .tollloi .1 ILi

«S^SSiS
i»■ L». I<««.

on Sunday. Divine aervlce will aleu dlctun, accompanied by Mia. David- baeif.bail team and the atiempis that
• --------- - 3 p. m over 8un' have been made to give ua a few

— ‘ games go to show that there i# still #
Mias Doris Cham be re, whohaabeen considerable amount of the old time 

employed lor some time in Trmo, le talent sbuul. In order to make a
borne foi s week’svacHt.on before lak- team a eucce*» It will be necetaary to "C.VSR." W*e want you to s|§ this machine belore you buy, for 

hsis aomt sdditiosal kit. Tbs Ion you eyentuslly will buy,^%trsetpr seïta the correct way to do the heavy 
The Wonan’a Cbriatlan Temper- Maigaret McKenna, of Par. cannot win without pracllce and thy work. See this machine at work Sl}<$;tbcn decide W'c have the tractor

suce Union of Kings Co. haa porch- lebtj|Q was ia tows last week on cannot practice without balls, bate, Plows eud Harrows aud can fit you g$t promptly.
...d. ==«.«. o..b. CmpGro-d. 6e| w,y homl „0„ Bm1o„. wh„. ,l««,4lc. Abv=l dol -----------------------
Berwick, «bleb will be opeaed dur. rerc „he tt,. guest of her ancle, ere w.uld puicbeae ell ibat ie ... , , — I, e .
I., uemf Mmti.« w~k Ibl. r-el. Bl- j,. J. McKeooa, '«d«r. Fo, ,b. p... few ,.... .p=„ WOOdWOfth BfOS., - Berwick
Augttet 6 ir, to any W. C. T. U .. _____ „ be. been liule In evidence In Wall. * '

' ocobere end other., ... -*««Cni. V"" nswut «buiïti ' b'ndre. ««to «K the Dal erf COblUent tbit ---- ————j—w_- ^ ——
tbge- and lodging plM. No (be me.ob.nts oi the town, In nrde,
will be«eeved » they MeU obtain. .■ _ . . .. , to revive Iba eplilt again nod brie*.

P «d e. tb. Cm, Meeting dining room, to, e.t» P-opto to to,., on toll ,.m,
L ut persons bringing tbetr own pro days, will not ot.jcc) to subscribing a

’•3rS!.r . vialvs# will heva the free uee oi cot Mr. a*d Mie. C. U. Ç. Coombs and fcqm each to eeaiat In piccuiinc

4*94*SüsœErTsaiSl»i JrSSRSSOKSArS:Ï
wa - Wardinaida kitchen =b3r*c °l Mr' Fr9ak worth; oi Xeotvllte 5vtryuu,iy imn uut that can be éffected by ift&âr jBnsporttttlon for 

glîto end djnlnlngmm ri*. »M-' * Stoîln^lb.K”. toSüft farm product».
çritThüdssakvrjBrof

to b«c with hits.

“THE CASH SHOE STOUr”!

GENERAL.._
■Mlaa France» Kelriteed and Mr 

Roland Keirstead, ol Toregto, are 
visiting their annt, Mise F. Parker 

Miibea Jessie and Charlotte Bawl- 
by, ol Paradise, have been vlaltiu* 
at the borne of their UiUber, Mr.

A limited number of 
Town Bonds. Enquire at 
Town Clerk's office.

H. Y. BISHOP, 
Town Clerk.

I-
Car of 8 ft. CEDAR POSTS t0 arrive this week.

The following flour and Feeds just arrived:
Gar of No. 1 Feed Oats.
Car of Barley Meal.
par of Mill Feed» and."Flve Roues."
Agl'lSl! “Cream ® the Weal" and "Royal 

Household".

-.âM
Base-Ball.

For Sale i

vr3"

GEO. A. CHASEA few ton* of Hay from 
the field.

ItAutomobile for hire' New car; 
careful driver. Long drive» a apeelal- 

Apply to U, D'Almaihr.
Phone S7—n

mmsm ; 3
to

PORT WILLIAMSAnnie M. Stuart,
Grand Pre. ifPhone Ji—31, 6,

f----------------------------------------- --
Wentzells Summer Catalogue is ReadyREFRIGERATORSI - ;

Latest Models with White 
Knamel linings, also with 
Galvanized linings.

Couch Hammocks!
The celebrated Hamttio- 

Couch, with steel frame 
spring. Khaki Mattress and 
Windshields, complete with 
clialtts, $*/ .oû

.viv«.Send far your copi®æjivm«

LIMITED
The “Big Store”
HALIFAX. N.S

White Trucks WENTZELLS
■%

•oreen Doors 1 
Poroh Chaire I 

Grass Bugs!
, All elece.

Please send mo copy of your Summer
Catalogue.

'Æ1B
Write for our big tgta Cata

logue.
We pay freight on orders 

amounting to $10.00.
Union^ 

DISTRIBUTORS FC 

lo* 184 Métropole B1

j
1SellllJge, «1™ 1er mini 

in e veined reeldenl ol
ytlle, leevee thie week to m.ke HUTz.Bui»KHO»s-At «tolMlle, on
mm. m&s-ss ’™

L. "»« we. e

M,. *cd

—

lobe
ol tbe eeverel 
who mil « I* IVA SCOTIA VERNON & CO.

1 Tel. Saekvllle 320 Furniture and Carpets. 
THU HO, N. S. » ——"""

T YOUR A — Mouse at Grand PreiTioNS for SummerD

can supply

; I
in good condition, eeltnbk for one or two («rallie*—Kwo rich 
garden with apple, peer ind plnm tree*, tfraile from «tbiion 

Pnrtito, Lunchee, Whllt Dr..eek | price with thto yeent crop only #e,ooo, e*»y terme, owned by
BANQUETS j

Him etcbes, Vi
i Perch Cbalrs,

locks, Hamm 
Tbe Famous 140 homes and forme, all .lies, from Windsor to AnnspolisKent Lodge

The Valley Reel i ■■■■Si will■ {MniivlWli
ness, May 84. 7 30 to 7.3 
a la carte, when reqiteii 
tailed information from

WOO-VIOi-«

. ...

■ A ..

' Y.« Is

& {
(to-i*! CO. 71Mel, ». J. Ta > :::
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The Losses ol the Guards 
Serve a» an Illustration 

01 Price Paid by England 
wttiiimiin , imwnit

TORTURED Bï SS

T! e Silo In Western Canada s:X placed the will on a book and held 
It before the dying msn/ The dortor 
bent over him and II 
the pen and mKbeil ont towgrd the 
line on which I Indicated he ah 
place bla signature.

Suddenly the hand that held the _ 
dropped, a sound, indescribable, cu 
from him, and with a alight gu 
blood from a bullet-wound In the 
temple, he fell over—dead.

The doctor eta red nt me.
“Throu
He ben

Ing back the end. It was useless.
“Ilia son,"

"Well get him. You go—yon two. I 
must do what I can."

The butler and I raced like two 
room’-ana" oat into

Fate at Long 
Range

Ifted him. He took

1
»BRITAIN'8 sacrlflcee In blood, 

In treasure, and In the self- 
denial of her people will 
never l>e fully realised by the 

nations whose mainstay and prop 
she was during the course of the 
long-drawn-out war. Late comers in 
the struggle, no matter how valuable 
their services to the Allied cause, will 
never be able to grasp the magnitude 
ft Britain’s part, and, indeed, are 
sometimes Inclined to minimize it 
while magnifying their own. The 
State of New York, for Instance, is 
still agog over the home-coming of 
Its own 27th Division, and still In
dulging, through Its press and poli
ticians, in rather remarkable claims 
as to the sacrlflcee and accomplish
ments of that excellent body of 
soldiers.

108 Church Street, Montreal. Generally speaking, an American
— , .... ___ division consista of 26.000 men, and
December 10th, 1917. that is the figure given by New York 

“I was a great sufferer from Rheum- impers In dealing with the 27th, 
aiitmfor ovtr 16ytart, I consulted, »>!<«• total ca«u,Uie. ire innouneed

«bWM u»d “2gs mc’n tmed”» oBce””nd 356 
lotions ; but nothing did me good men died of wounds. 129 officers and

Then, I began to use “Fruit-a 4.470 men wounded, 49 officers and

F
better. Gradually, "FruU-a-tives" than battle. That is a heavy enough 
overcame my Rheumatism; and now, casualty Hat; It means mourning for 
for five years, I have had no return many, and suffering to the end of 
of the trouble. Also, I had severe th#ir ,ivee for olLers- But to *et an

c°rT“°n’*nd &2SS2Hajspssaïîr ruit-a-tlvea relieved me of thege should be read together with the fol- 
eomplaints ; and gave me a good lowing flguree from the London 
appetite ; and in every way restored T,m«* relative to the losses during 
ma to h«W. P. H. McHUGH. pah’ll ,„1,

60c. a box,6 for |2.60, trial size26c. « 16.000 men;
At dealers or sent post paid on Kill- Wound- Mlsa-
recelpt of price by Fruit-a-tlves ed ed. lag.
Limited, Ottawa, Ont. 83SÏ2.'$$8 Ml ,!l

Scots' ................  2,134 4,151 695
Irlah ................... 2,267 6,739 117
Welsh ................ 865 1,766 2
Guards’ Machine-

“FRUIT-A-TIVES* Brought Quick 
nt Relief By SEWARD W. HOPKINS

right
udP

WWW?*5
gli the window," he said, 
t himself to the task of hold-ft was somewhere about midnight 

when a frantic ringing of my hell 
startled me into throwing the book 1 
had been reading to the floor, and 
rushlpg to the great old-fashioned oak
en entrance.

X bad but recently mM li»t« Tri- 
rorton, and bad made no firm trlend- 

nor even acquaintances. 
■Ix-llne advertisement was 

the only paper published In the place.
My Great Dane growled, being un- 

v to having hie early slumbers thus

said the physician.

cScSZ:DruggisU and Grocers everywhere. *
the crisp night air.

"He la not here, sir," said the thin 
old fellow.

“We can’t let this wait,” I, said. 
“The police must be notified."

“Yes—the police,”' said Simmon* In 
a^bewildered manner. “Did yon hear

=m M.v
In Pro<essional CJortln

DENTISTRY.mOn a Western Cattle Ranch.
To ralae two head of

: .rbed.
With the exception of the Great 

Dane, I was alone. I had permitted 
my only servant, an old' man, to go 
to visit his sister, almost as old, who

Opening the door, I saw In the clear, 
cold light of a winter moon, n young 
girl. She was pale, extremely agi
tated and deddedlv preftv

“Oh I

ttie where only one could hot, sir?” A. J- McKenna, D. D. S.MR. P. H. McHUGH Of f 
abl m “Noe to do 

nder, then, that" as 
>ming more settled, 
nee hi greater and 
In Manitoba 
the alio an a na

than a hundred of 
he province, 
re probably

This was the first" thought that had 
struck me. I had heard no shot.

We went out thro
m fJr»ili'«te of Philadelphia DentalCot- 

• g'-. Office in McKo.in-t Block, Wolf-

T"i- >• 43.

ugh the iron gate 
and raced like two madmen along the 
street. The butler knew the

llBalli
"" r"°“‘ ch"*c,"'““: " ,h« nS-artà».7-9 p. «.

s, 'i.

Ttt learned «hough of Tria- 
be sure where to find the po- ill. R. ELLIOTTAre you Mr. Bayne?’’ sheketch

half!
la Bayne—David

Bayne,"
may I be of assistance to you?”

"You are a lawyer?”
“Yea. 1 am a lawyer.” - 
“Then—let me talk to you a mo

ment. We—I—my father—”
“Please take a moment to get 

breath. You are excited. My 
Is rather chilly. Suppose I 
pony

“Yes, come with me. That la why 
I came here. My father Is dying. Is 
there a printed form of will?”

“Ah! Your father wishes to make 
hla will? I will be with you In a mo
ment. But I know of no printed form 
of will. However, 
a moment to write it* 
th ^alher ** Doo*ld Redbagh,” said

on the Want" t0 mak° ttf* will." went 

“but I

late Dr. Bo viesnawered. “In
With 23.» feed problem 

difficult one In
I told how the son had asked his fa

llow he bed 
And how 

m the cab

in Weetci 
thé past

would SI]
D. S. HART,ther to shake hands, 

béen ordered from the ho
country and there

he had taken something fror 
Inet and thrust It In his

“IPs a clear eno 
officer. “He must 
Ing at the window, and fired Just as 
the old man was about to sign the will 
We’ll have him. There la no way out 
of Trlvorton before six In the 
leg"

All the available force was at once 
on the ease, w* 
followed with a frenzied sort of 

fsacinatlon all the movements of the 
police.

Misa Redbagh by this time had been 
■reused, and eat, dry-eyed and half- 
stunned, at the bedside of b$r father.

Tbw» bed been _• way out gf Triv- 
orten that night At half-past seven 
in the morning Misa Redbagh received 
a telegram.

"Dear Edna
Millie and

Consulting Accountant 
and Auditor.

you to your bouse. You wish to 
It me,. I suppose?"

of winter feed

case,” said the 
ve been wateb-

Wlth such 
n many parts ha Wv. If ville ond Halifax.the

fel
One of the Recently Built Albertan Silty, 
branches of the livestock industry, capable of pr 

fmffWflfit food for the support of hundreds of 
la of horses, cattle, sheep or swine.

for Western Canada, on the 
from 80 to 830 acres each. But 

fertile, and with an aaa 
possible by Irrigation, 

orops of grain an* fodders, Including, wheat, oata. bar
ley, alfalfa, various kinds of grasses and clovers, and 
also roots and vegetables. For ensilage purposes, corn, 
sunflower* alfalfa, peas, oata, and many other crops 
can be grown. In years to come this part of Alberta 
will ce saa of the greatest 4o*i producing ssimé the 
world, if:

What crops are used for ensilage purposes 
•rn Craada Î In Manitoba obrn Is mostly 
In Alberta peas sad oats are most popula

if You Have Funds
thou- 

Most of the 
small side, 
the soil tf 

mred supply of mole- 
will grow abundant

try is getting____
a system of mixed 
ighout every pro- 
tor many years

tog to invest and want ml vice notify 
me mid 1 will call.52MB,

wonderfiUy 
tore male a

White Ribbon News. vinca. put R. W. TUFTSit will take me but
gun Rcgt. ... 180 1,599 1Woman's Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Aim.—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ's Golden Rule in custom

feedall 1 hone 32.
Agent Halffax Fire Insitraucc Co.

Brokkr.
Total.........  13.671 30,179 916

An aggregate of 44,765 killed, 
wounded, and missing, or more than 
one and a half times the full strength 
of the 27th Division, and over three 
times the strength of the Guards’ 
own division. Many honors were 
by the Guards— 24 Victoria Crosses, 
132 Distinguished Service Orders, 
and hundreds of leaser distinctions.

their premier honor will be that 
to the end they maintained their 
great traditions, the men who filled 
up their depleted ranks from time to 

proving worthy of their Immor- 
redecessore of “the originals.''

iff «P through
out girl with a choking 

don’t want you to
sort of sob, 
write It for DR. J. T. H0TCHKIS

Watermary
qua. theMotto—For God and Heme and Hâ

tive Land. TÎ “Yon don’t 
father's 
“Does h 
inheritance?"
^“No. He wants to leave

“And yet you 
ta me there Is something 
than the mere desire of

want me to write yonr 
I asked In amazement, 

e wish you to be left without
wiiirBiuoa -A knot 0. White Ribbon. 

Watchword—Agitate, educate, or
ganize.

In West-
,. J|,-T___ _' " ftaât'

crops used are Sudan grass, millets, rape, buckwheat 
and alfalte. Sunflower Is also being tried, but at 
present It is only In the experimental stage. The euo- 
csss with which peas and eats are grown, the enor
mous yields and high feeding value of the mixture, to- 
gethar Wfthito suoculwoe. palsUbtlty and flavour, ao- 
oount tor its popularity aad It will always maintain a 

piV,e th® farmer» of the most westerly 
?f ^,P",rle Frovlaoee, no matter what strides may 
be fcada tit tito gtowtii al .uiiabie varieties of com.
- BUoe are coming to stay In Western Canada. Their 
appearance la slowly increasing numbers Is a land

. , ____ mark development of the country. A, they in-
___oreaee *» numbers the proeperlty of the country wtU
establishment of grow, endu es one iar-alrhted man has put It. “Western 

•«a*Je * CanaAi Will then not roly be the grenary of the world, 
and other | but a universal provlaionet as wsU," ^

-VMlhTKR ST.doubla KKNTVILLK.ted on the

aptly ex-
rut for nothin*-" 
difficult to get a

Plmoe 10the reached Baldwin at 
three this morning. I borrowed your 
horse, and we drove over. I am send
ing the horse back In care of a man 
from the hotel here. Don’t mind about

don’t wish—It seems 
more to this 
a sick man 

•t® make a with Please explain."
"He has taken a violent dislike to 

my brother. He wishes to cut 
with a hundred dollar». X 
want that."

“How much la he worth r
"More than a million."
"You see." she went on, “my brother 

Donnld married—married * poor girl 
0gainst my father’s wishes. Yet I like 
her. and do not—you understand—I do 
not wish him cut off. You are « law- 

You Will know how to man-

L"Orrioxas or Woltviujc Uniox. 
President—Mrs. B. O. Davidson.
1st Vice President—Mrs. U. W. Miller 
2nd Vice President—Mrs McKenna 
Recording Sec'y—Mrs. Ernest Redden 
Cor. Mecretsrv—Mm. W. O. Taylor 
Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pin00.

Geo. C. Farrell, 0. D.almost anywhere 
is still very cheap 
. k Is net Always

Webster St., Kentvllle
iSvçijr Tbtnydçy, Friday and Saturday. 
Appointments Sw Examination" of 

phone-,W M,ay ** UUU,ti Uy "mil or

X aui going to work. 
“Lovingly,

“DONALD."- 
In the morning," 

■aid the police officer In charge of the 
Investigation. "If that’s tone, he nev
er fired that shot" ^

"Who did?" I asked helplessly.
“We must verify the telegram fin*," 
Now thoroughly determined to know 

the end of It, I accompanied two de
tectives to Baldwin.

At the hotel we learned that Don- 
•Id Redbagh and hla wife did arrive 
there (twenty miles away) at three 
o’clock that morning, 
killed hla father had 
half-past one-

for
the

rasy pp 
increase bis pno- 
tp Intensify his 

reached

dSÎttoa,The Rnle of the Road. him off “Baldwin—lbIn France the rule of 
"Keep to the right”; In 
the left; and

custom.
In a press interview, Mr. 

the honorary secretary of the Lon
don Safety First Council, said:—

era] Omnibus

But there 
In London 
the pave- 

m “Keep to the 
the left.’ This 

ie rule of the road 
pavement would be the 
la, when people step off 

it In passing a crowded

the road Is. 
England, to 

e deuiobl- 
are finding It 
to the British

BUrUtUTTBR DSNTS. 1 is some
opment ofdistricts 

theEvangelistic— Mrs. George Bishop 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. Young 
labrador Work—Mrs. Fielding. 
Red Cross and Lumbermen—M PUBLIC NOTICE Iult to get back

ronsquenc

Of

Willard Hall—Mrs. M. P. 

ibbon Bulletin—Mra. Hutch

W. Vaughn 
Press and

ment thi
All poisons having legal demands 

again-t the estate of Avàrd JT 
Wdcdmao, late of Wolfville.mer- 
o..ant and undertaker, deceased, 
ire requested to renderthe same 
duly attested within twelve months 
from the date hereof, and all per
sons indebted to said estate are re
quested to make immediate pay
ment lu:

SELINA WOODMAN, Administratrix, 
on* F0S8AV, Administrator.

Wolfv illc, October 6. 1919

Freeman.
Whire it

'l'ein liera nee ii 
C. \. Patriquin.

Iai| us not the 
any more, hut ju< 
uian nut a stum ling bla 
to fall in his brother's w

"The London Gen 
.’s demobilized drivers are 

instruct Iona. Bu
Co

in Sabbath-Hcohnla—Mr. celve special
would be fewer accidents 
If the pedestrian rule of 
ment were altered fro 
right’ Into ‘keep to 
would mean that the 
and of the 1 
same. As It 
the pavement 
spot, they ha

"But If he wishes to mnhe * will, 1 
tfffist write It as he commands," I an-

suppose so—hut It will be 
hard on Don."
- Ae we entered the wide Iron gate
way the girl turned to me again.

“The doctor la with him now. Try 
te persuade him to be fair.”

"The doctor?"
"No. My father, pon't lot him die 

leaving a will that la unjust."
! had in» iiiuw lu reply, aoQ 1 coma 

not have framed an answer if I tried. 
A tall, thin old servant answered her 
ring, and I was ushered Into a bed
room where a man lay huddled In a 
heap of bedclothes, and a gra 
telllgent man I had seen driving 
the streets sat close at hla side.

“You are Byrnes?" he asked.
“Ye»."
"Mr. Redbagh wishes to make his 

will. You will need to—"
He glanced at

f From Fighting U> Farming^ The shot that 
been fired at

urefnre judge one 
judge this rather,

another

ay.—Rm. 14: 31.
ion

“The girl—-was she In sympathy
with her brotherri asked the detec-

I said hesitatingly; “but she 
never shot her father. The will was 
all In her favor."

Back we went to Trlvorton. The 
doctor had probed for the bullet 

“Yen thought jùüug Rvduagii took 
a revolver," he said. “This is a rifle- 
ball. We heard no shot. It was an 
accident. I am convinced that no mur- 
der was committed. And since the 
man Is dead, I am ready to admit that 
a great Injustice was prevented, Don
ald married a poor girl, and Redbagh 
was always a—well—he’s dead."

In a small town like Trlvorton such 
s case becomes the main topic Of con
versation. Sleepless, I was in the po
lice station at about five that same 
afternoon, when a boy came !n, white 
face, frightened, and carrying under 
his arm a small rifle. fÆ 

“I’ll give myself up," he said.* “I 
think I shot Hr. Redbagh, although I
didn't mean to do so. I was out after , .... „ 1 
rabbits. It’s fun on a bright, moon- „A >ol,,,8’ Mugeon,. imUed out to
liffbt night. My dog hud geared op llmr e.lccd to eerve a fowl, 
wwerel. end I gueee I got to .hooting «"J "« hi.log done eo helore, he 
prie!»?00 ,W1 lMal‘ 111 “ ** w 1 ,W tetnentnhly. Instead of Itylng

Everybody breathed a sigh of relief. IZZ^Z 
The chief of police looked nt me pe- î"i,ed *,ten,i°n to Ttpointedly by 
culiarly. look n g down the table end saying

“Redbagh was about gone, wasn’t loudly. Well, y op may be a wrv 
he.:u he v (’lr7r, ""'«“on but If ! wanted a leg "*

He couldn t have lived through the off I should n„t come In 1 on to do It *
-a U true ,0 her hrou,o,r ^

lag a cto' 
backs to theBusiness meeting of the W. C. T. U. 

the last Friday of evtiy moiitli. E ™ ^arly 40 per cent, of ‘he fatal 
accidents are due to this de- 
e from the logical course 

ngs. It would be comparatively 
easy to alter the rule of the pave-

Limit to Forbearance.
At unhappy d’vorce scandal was 

di-c—ci îs tU an
li-'sio-ti aflScUl.

r»or Smithl- a banker sighed.
•To lull at the age of a'.xty-olne! He’d 
clin brti to Ihe very,lop of the morel 

•dd r, too. In fact, he was a 8un- 
o) school supeiinteadtmt. How 

ttre tge that at «Ixty-nine Smith '
hou’d fall from the ladder’s lop!’
'but wasn't there a woman at the 

bottom of It?’ laughed the official.

Livv Mayer. I In-well known Chi-, 
caK° lawyer, fold the following tim- 
perance atory at if banquet recently: I 

•A long rangy woman accoste^ the 
parson on the street one day and said, 
•parson, Bill was dtuok again last 
night.’

ment, but to change the riU 
round would Involve' much money 
and many difficulties. For Instance 
all alalrcaaes on public vehicles 

uld have to be reconstructed; 
steering wheels and drivers' seats
generally readjusted; tram points al
tered; and British horses asked to 
unlearn the habit of a lifetime ' "I'Too bad,' sympathized the parson, 

adding, -but if you would have a lit. 
tie patience with William. I am tfd-e 
you could"woik miracles with him.’

But the woman shook her head.
•Look*, to me as it I’d tried patience 

a d forbearance long enough. Talk. 
I -a about forbearance, don’t I go to- 
w eks at a time without speak.ng to 
tie cuss, no matter what be asks me?

And when it cornea to patience, 
why parson, I’ve locked him out 0f 
the bouse more times than I’ve got 
fingers and toes; and time and age 
1 ve sewed him np In a sheet when 
he was foil and walloped him till I 
wes so tired I was ready to drop.

•I've bolted him in the ben house 
for three days at a time and see if he'd 

I've put vinegar

• Flu” In Month Africa, 
t thouaaBelieving tha 

" uld have bcc 
terrible Influenza epidemic In 
Africa had the country been 
prepared for fighting the spr 
disease, efforts are being made 

Commission in J 
burg to perfect a 'skeleto"" 
lion" which could be 
great speed should the

Pari la
machinery 1
breaks and 
time quara 
ly thought, was not 
during the epidemic, 
districts, however,
»at sufferers, the 
at a loss to p 
equipment 
starved in 
nesburg Times, 
to be Introduced w 
another calamity."

Preserved Hla Dignity, 
stupid man!" exclaimed the 
ted lady, "why in the world 

‘Madame B

°du of live* mved during the 
Identic In Southter

He I
did not need to finish the sentence. I 
could *ev " t hut a spark of life re- 
■unified In he shriveled old frame, 
and that spark was going fast.

hundred dollar* to Donald."
Alone with him, and with a strange 

feeling of repugnance, I began wrlt- 
t*Hr *v tie ordered.

It was n brief will. He simply left 
one hundred dollar* to his son 

and all the residue of his , 
nfter his funeral expenses had. been 
paid, to his daughter Edna.

While I was writing, a young mnn 
entered. He wgs well set-up, a ronnly 
looking young Yellow, and there was 
nothing In. bis appearance that was 
not pleasing,

"Father,“ he said In a low. well-mod-

^Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR I A

ry been at all 
the spread of

ohannee- 
)n organiza- 

mobilized with ;
mmmmm ■. .... ps&Æk

Inti
sped the sick 
Edna. Just a<r“I^ave all san

ouid the emergency re- 
lc Health bill, before 

ament In February, provided the 
I»ery for dealing with nuch out- 

- strengthened the marl- 
ntlne, which. It is general- 

severe enough 
For the rural 

always the great- 
commission scorns 

prescribe. “The medical 
of the Union has been 

the past," Bays the i
, "and reforms ought 

ithout waiting for

■tin
aid,

iil . r.
y-ML

Jolisign Ihe pledge, and 
In bis booze so it v ght 4. . . , « would make
Mck. and waited with the patience o' 
Job to see 11 it would do any good.bai 
It didn’t. chief of th. gpphildren Cry 

L.',LT"T, "a CASTOR I A -
wm—!" 'iMkBWiyWMyH gj—

"I don't know—I don't know tint 
who! wo'll keep the ride,'' raid the 
thief. "A, for roo. « yoo 
we'll Rod for ,ou. It l.

•No. potion, If. „k,
mote than patience and forbearance to 
cure that man.’

■"Mini" y
exaspéra
did you get seats for 'Madame Butter
fly' when I distinctly told you I wa 
ed to hear ’Pagllacci’?” "Well, my 
dear." was the explanation. "I had to 
preserve my dignity. When I reach
ed the ticket window I forgot how to 
pronounce that thing]"

iffôïftàfSSifeüf' P- R- COlOBy Firm' <2VA^r Setxi^thdSon.^ 

2 sEssSKe.1- ^—

•M to ttis short Interval since the ceea, shaj*» per day la mads
snmtotiee waa aimed have come back The soldier eetUar I. thèse farm teplemenU.

1 to Western Canada, received their colonies has aa------- Th® ®*to»y
dtofltoffg* from the anmrL emd are 

,»ow ocyylag nrighborla* farms in »

With a scream that seemed beyond 
his waning strength, the sick man half 
raised himself on his elbow

I thought you had gone.”
“I know you ordered me out yester

day," sold th* young man. “1 was not 
here all night. I am going for good 
now. ^ I jnnted to take your hand ba-

Drank Up Hi* Saw Mill. la the taking care of 
Jacf» grandfather. After having
been in the fanflly for

A trained m
A Axed 

tor the use

toJJf o

A piece of excellent advice ie 
tained in an incident some one tells a* ——WP. e -titre it 

became nfcewaiy for tier to leave and
new nurse was employed.

are wanted, 
not certain ,Fanning Without Records.

ss
the winner when it was finished, 
would you? Farming without keep
ing records is the same thing, except 
that you are liable to wr.ko up some 
lUornflVg and And that you have lost 
the game when you bad thought you 
------winning, j-------------------------

Tom met an old fri;cd, »Lo w<*
r lotmeily a prosperous young lumber

man up In northern Minnesota, but 
whose bad habita of drinking brought 

5E; him to a

It was yonr holkt,
a

soldiers by the Canadian 
iFaelOe Railway to Southern Alberta. 
! Here to these colonies are aoMton 
mt all «**»-•, * number urwten rrcre 
la the firing line up to the signing 
of the armistice. What surprise» 
one meet is that ao many of them 
havw ae won- got back to practical 
work again and the naaaiHan Pacific 
Rnttwoy la to be congratulated on 
having had tha foresight to adopt a 
practical scheme which has made it

There la a
aad «ma, 
vided for.

his water an 
hie farm is let 

he* forty «or** fif 
ready for crop which wl 
a revenue during his 1 
For this farm he dg not 
pay anything lot him 
enough to give 
to bring his h

pretty -herd-up’ condition, 
aitnough be has Mnce reformed and 
is doing better.

•How are JJÉ?’ asked Torn.
•Pretty well, thank you; I have just 

seen a doctor to have him examine 
my throat.’

' "What’s the rostlei?’
■Well, the doctor coufdn'r give mr 

any encouragement At ti-aat he coulo 
not find what I want to find. '

‘What did you tx

«***fy.to-iUvs* «tires cai
a drawer, took something from It. and 
thrust It In hi* pocket 

Again the al<fr man and t wr.
te. 1 , -

■did :Utsatotit *t2 ose
lûi» 
n&f.tiï£VBR. k. W. CHASE'S G C 

CATARRH POWDER ÂW Ce
U eeot direct to the di-eaicd parts by the 

Improved Blow, r. Heal, the ulcers

a man an 
to a f

uevKopinenr ana with a 
to have acquired a- fair

to
E. B.lir ef■tote for a tenge 

begin farming on 
siwt a

amts
, If he la ma 

chase live stock, farm3&
*U1 k. tartto

eeuat to ao
after their

But V*■P . ■ *P»ct him to find? U I -EEPIPin
Ï.ÎTÎ,S Consequences,

had gone down therein drink-’ Constquenct-s are unpityli g On
ud did tic W* anything ol ft?’ deeds cairv the r terrible coosequen- 
0; but be B-tvised me If evei I quite «part from any fluctuations

got another mill to run it by water.’ that went before-consequences . ______
.  ------------ ire hardly ever confined to oatMm _. 1M m l
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really be- 515Have will work i
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